The influence of transportation on the induction of estrus in gilts of different ages.
Six series of experiments, involving 72 gilts in groups of 4 were carried out to investigate the effects of transportation, vibration and noise, and proximity of sexually mature adult breeding stock on attainment of first estrus in gilts of different ages. The animals grew normally during the periods of observation. Gilts aged 120 days (n = 12) at the start of the observations did not display estrus in response to exposure to vibration and noise or a 2 hr road journey. Similarly aged groups housed near adult breeding stock, but not exposed to vibration and noise, displayed estrus during the first 30 days of observation. All gilts aged 140 days (n = 12) displayed estrus within 5 days of being housed adjacent to adult breeding stock. Others, not housed near adult stock, but exposed to vibration and noise, or a road journey, did not consistently display estrus. When the observations were repeated on gilts aged 160 days (n = 12), the observations were similar. It was concluded that proximity of adult breeding stock and not transportation per se was the critical factor in inducing estrus behavior in normally growing gilts.